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NOTICI:.??? All buslnes-s locals, unnouncc-

ino nt.i of concerts, festivals uud
slinllni* enterprises,

got up to make money, whether (or

ohm-clic!},associations, or indlvUluiils, must

be paid lor at regular rates.

Tlio charge for J-ocul Notieiw Is*10 cents [i

line for each Insertion. J.Ibenil reduction in

iavorof roMtilftr udvortlaors contHiotiny by
he month or year.

Obltuiuy Notices oxccoding llvu lines
ehnrgod nt tlio rate ot Uvoconts povlino ; pay-

abiu hiudvanci).

TheSTAR ANDSENTINEL
will besent from now until after

tlie Novemberelection, for IS
CENTScash. Sendin your names

at once.

WOOPWANTKD.??? A low oorcla of good

dryhickory\vood wanted tit this oflico.

Tho train of inspection was run over

tbo CherryKun oxtousioti on Thursday.
The now clock in tlio Colleges lowor

wiis plaood in position last woolc. It has
threo faces. Tiio tone of tho boll is swoot

and pleasing.
II E. Wciknrt,of Groon Mount,and

P. 0. King,ol Virginia Jlills, expect to
open a grooiu-yHtoro in Ilanovoi' in tho
near future.

Tho Hampton U. i gt;.cliurch will bo ro-

dudicated SundaySoptembor 3^lh, AH
cordially invited.

Captain James Uerfih has entered hio
horses Walknn and Dnrotlioa In tho

county race- at Lho llanovor Fair. John
C. Lowerhas his hur.so John C, in tho
tliroo tniuntu class.

J)il)hthoria is priivailin^ in Freedom
townsliij).

Owingto Ibo dry wuathor farmers arc

busy cutting
oil'

their corn, which is
something usually not donu boforo seeding,

and so early in tho season.

Mr. John Kiloy,of SpringGrove has
shifted with 13 hands on tlio brickwork
of tho new Lutheran Church at McShor-

rystown, and expects to liuvo tlio walls

up this wock, iCthowoathor permits,
Tho G. A. B. post of Fairfiold has

boon presented with a liaudsomo sixty
dollar record book bysix eitixens.

Tho Slate inspectors of buildings Friday

condemned S. Ij, John's buildingat

MoSherryatoivn,which is used as a cig.ir

factory,for want of firo escapes and trap
doors over tho elevator shaft.

New abutments have been placed [it

tho bridge over tho railroad at Hod I.[ill,
between New Oxford and Hanover,by
tho W. M. it. 11,company.

Benjamin Ilinlclo who escaped recently
from thu jail and way absent for ton days,
has hcou ro-arrcsted.

Pitzor's SundaySchool will bo ro. opened

Sept, IStli, at 2.15 in the afternoon.

The meeting of tlio IJattlefioiil Association
will bo hold on Friday.

Peter Thorn's barber shop lias boon
entirely renovated and is now one of the
(IticHlin Hiis section of tlio state. Ho hils
had tbo room ro-paporc.l, now stationary
wash stands^have been placed in tho contie

of tho room, six now racks and two ro-

Yolving chairs have boon added and all

tho wood work has boon li.ird oilod. Tho
improvementscost about $400.

Ooorgo HiUnian has found a iiicoly on-

graved silver coin whioh lie thinks is a

keepsako and which ho doairos to return

to tho owner. Tho name of Mrs.S. Smith
is on it.

lira, liclle Grillith's house on High
strcot was discovered to bo ou fire thU
morning at four o'clock. Tho mantol und

lintel woro burnod,but neighbors extinguished

it without calling out tho firo
department, Damage about SO. tnaur-

od in the Adams CountyMutual aud

Munmmsburgcompanion.

There will bo a colored enuip mooting
at Goldcuvillo next Saturdayand Sunday.

Tho Ropnlilf etui Clul gt;.

Tho Republicans met on Wednesdayat

tho Club room in the Weaver building,
The report of iho Committee on ollicers

was accepted and tho followingworo

elected: S. Me. -Ssvopo Esq., president;
 quot;\V.H. Tipton, vice president; L^rank
Douijborty, recording secretary; Louis
Moals,corresponding secretary; J. Harry
Stiue, treasurer. On Wednesdayevening
at eight o'clock another meeting will be
held. Several important committees will

bo named, speeches will ho made aud

names enrolled. A largo attendance is
desired.

Tho club room will bo open evory evening

until ten o'clock. A number of daily
papers and TheJudtjc. have been subscribed

for and aro intended for tho use of the
members, No fees will bo charged.

Siiios,

John I!. Hamilton has purchased from
Mrs. liartol'tho house formerlyowuod by
W. T. Zioglcr on Washington street for
$1JJOO.Mrs. I'artel is erecting a now

house adjoining.

On WednesdayCharles F. Schultz and

Samuel M. ijiibhmaii, Kxccutorn of the
will of Margaret Deardorlt', hito o(

Franklin township, sold her farm near

Alumniasburg,containing 115 acres to
Sainutl Dcardorfl' for $;j,u35.

Mr. John Manhorz,of Liberty township,

has bought W, D. ICuglor's property

in Fairliold from tho administrators

for $1200.
Mr. Hufui Kruglir- sold a house and

lot along the MoShorrystowupike, uoar

Hanover,to Mrs Eliza Manors, of noar
Littlostown, for SI,000.

Mr. Aaron Mussolmau bus purchased

Mr. L. S. Mjers'
property along Main

street in Faiiliold for $1,GOO.
J. Edward Sivift has purchased a sixty

foot lot of t'.m Slioads laud on the Cham-

borsburgpike. Mr. Swift intends to erect

a dwellinghouse.

Clmruli Dedication.

The drdication of Wonksvillo II. E.
Church will take placo ou Sspt. 25tl',
Prcaehingat .10 A. M.,2.30 and 7 P. St.
Tho Kcv. Leonard Gardiner of tlio Balto.
Conference will preach tho Dodioatoiy
sormon. The pastor will also bo assisted

by the Mcv. J. M. liuckloy, of Mt.
Holly. All friends aro Invited to attend.

Gno, A. SiKHEit,
Pastor of Church.

Accidents.

YcstoniayHobbioSpanglor,of llagors-

town, who is visiting his grandfather,
Peter Shoads,fell over a box and broKo
his loft arm. Tho child has had his arm

broken twice and also his colhir bona,bo-

ingparticularly unfortunate. Dr. J. B.
Snott was the attending physician.

Loss ADJUSTED.??? Tlio recent llro loss
of Air. W. 11. Markleyat Center Hills
was promptly adjusted by tho So. Paul
Firo  amp;Marino Insuonco Co. Martin
Winter, Agent. It

Tho Kcformed and Lutheran S. S. wilt

I'ic-Nioon nest Saturdayafternoon aud

owning  quot;opt.17 in the grove at tho
church. C. J- ELAIR,

TableRook,P??.

Personal Mouiion.

Mary Emma Yoatts,.daughter of

Charles Yoatts,a former resident of Hoid-

lorsburg, diocl at tho hospital in Allegheny

City,on August 9tb, of nervous

exhaustion, aged 01 years 1 mouth and G
days.

Miss EmmaL. Wioiman,of Hunting-

ton township,is now at Washington
boro',Lancaster county, teachingschool.

Miss Ida Boll,of near Waynoaboroand

D. A. K. Preston,of Lowistown,receutly
a student horo,woro married ou Thursday
by tho Rev. Victor Miller.

Miss Elsie Peters,of York Springs,is
at tbo ShipponsburgNormal School,
where slio will outer. tho Senior Class,

Tbo Rev. Charles Hoinowald who was

recently elected pastor of tho Lutheran
church in Emmitsburg,lias aeeeoptod tiio
call.

Fred Ilubor will attend Book Hill Col-

logo,Md.
Benjamin Doardorff Jr. is studying

medicine hi tho ollico of Drs. W. H.
O'Noal and HenryStowart.

Miss Filbert, of Pine Grove,is visiting
MissEdna Eroidoubaugh.

Mr. HarryAnstadt who was tutor iu
the Preparatorydepartment was recently

elected a professor iu tho York Collegiate
Institute. Mr. Chrirlos Ilubor has bis
position hore.

Prof. 0. 31. Grammar,of Bondorsvillo,
lias boon elected principal of tho schools

of Summit Hill,Carbon Co.,Pa, Torm
nine months at $80per month.

Mrs. MoIClnnoy,ol Tauoytown,is visit-

ug her sister Miss A.gnosBarr.
Miss Annio 0'Noa.l spent lust week with

Triondsin Hanover.
Mrs. John A. Wirt returned yesterday

.0 her homo in Hughosvillo.
Sir. and Mrs, S. C, Longand children,

oi'Dovor, Delaware,arc spending a week

at the McClellau House. Mrs, Long is
tho daughter of tho Into C. B. Hanes
formerlyof this place.

Mrs. K. S. Spanglor,of Hagorstown,
spent Sunday with her father, Peter
Shoads.

Mrs. W. II. Wiurman has returned

Irom u visit to (riouds in York.
MissEdwards,of Martinsburg,is vi-iit-

ng Miss Ida Gilbert.
Gorge Chritzman, of Westminster,

spent Sundaywith bis parents.

IT. F. Swartz, son of Dr. Swartz of

tbis place, who has been iu charge of tbo
Y. M. C. A. work in Carbondalo,has resigned

his position thoro and is now vis-

tinghis parents. Ho intends to eutor

Union Theological Seminarythis next

term.
Miss Hattio Bush,of Altooua,is visit-

ng Mr. and Mrs.George Weaver of this
place.

Tbo liov. Q-.D. Dobbins, pastor First
M. E. church, and tbo Rov, Wilmcr F.
[lorr,pastor Grace church, both of Rod
liauk,N. J.; the Kov.J. Ward Gambles,
pastor Sinipsun M. E. church Long
[Jrauch,N, J.; liov. J. Ilandloy, pastor

First M. E. cliureh AsburyPark, N. J, ;
:lov. J. H. Thompson,pastor M. E.

church Manasquan,N. J , wheeled hero
on Fridayand went over tho battlO'fitdd
m Saturday. They loft lor homo on

Monday,somo going tft'rt Harrisburgaud

some via York.
Misses Mamc and Bessio Toot,Mary

lusliman, and tho Misses Hoilman,of

Mt. Joy, aud Miss Kosor,of Arendtsvillo,
oft yesterday for IrvingCollege at Mo-

chanicsburg.

Miss Alice Bauglior iuid Miss Sarah
McPhcrson returned ou Saturdayfrom
their Xow England trip.

Mr. and Sim. HarryGray,of York,and

MissElenora liakor,of Springfield,Ohio,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F.
Young.

Miss Ella Burns and Mis8MaryIvreckul,
of Lancaster,are visiting Miss Anuio
Doerson.

CountyCommissioners Hoddingand

Holtn,clerk Ruff and attorney S.S. Neoly
eft to-day for Pittsburgto attend the

State meeting of county commisaioncrs.

Tho Rev. T. J. Barkleyl^ spending his
vacation with friends iu the western part

of the State.

Town Council.
Tbo regular monthly mooting of tho

Town Council was bold on Tuesdayeven-

ng, Meusi'B.I/ivors,Stiao,Wolf,O'Noul
ind Tawuoywore prosout. Owiugto tho
small attunihiucu no buaiuoas was done
except tbo appro vul of tho following

j. M. /hnn, .sup'i.. .................... ...4 ^-i ;e
Jolin ;V'RlKitnit, lubur..... .......... 28 ' amp;
Vuluiitlno \Viu-nor,  quot;

............ ^3 VI
Juinub MiiiiHun,  quot;

........... S)yi
lunry lilil.m,  quot;

............ 17 -II

Honry Alunuhey,  quot;
............ 7 CO

Stiuuicl Meiuiliuy, '???
......,)..., 11 2^

Licor^!; iMcUliiltiin,  quot;
............ It 7fj

ii'tiuiic
CiiiiHii't,1 ik

............ y S7
Jolm Clunk,  quot;

............ S OC
Junius \Voltittml,  quot;

...... ,,... SUO
lliinson IJIiilil,  quot;

............ (J 81
I'hllp JM'ltcIi,  quot;

............ 5 Mi
JllUlCMt'Ol'Ollltltl, ClU'Ll II  lt;??..... . ...... ^30
I'll Ilip ilulinuui,  quot;

............ 1 CO
\VMllinn iVMI'jon,  quot;

............ J3 CO
.John Kocli,  quot;

............ 5 70
A it' OS Dolnp,  quot;

........,,,. (j 9u
UorncHus Auincii, hu tiling stone....... 42 00
J. K. Jink1, Hlonu ............ 2 10
Ueoi'ffo (Julp,  quot;

............ ;j r

J. W. i-'hiimrty,  quot;
............ 75

ynuuiel HeUUn lt;jQr,pavlny.. ........ ., ] 5'J
(J, 7i. Tuwnoy,  quot;

............ (J 75
i'. (J.Tuwiioy, alonu crosBliiys. ..,,...,, A2, quot; gt;

, li. Mcnchuy,piitUnj; ' quot;ffltiss. ....... -I 50
tluo. W. Sol) river, llino stonu. 'JUols,])u;*

Iiurch................................. 12728
An iipporbfiut Bpoohil mooting will bo

lioki tbis ovoning.

Dontli'n DoingM,
Air.J. Goorgo Wolf, tho senior member

of tbo firm of J. Cr. Wolf and sons,
: gt;romhiont grain dealers of this place died
Wednesdayafternoon. His death was

duo to a complication of diseases,supor-

ndncod bya stroke of paralysis received

ibout two weeks boforo. Mr. Wolf bad
J2on assistant Burgess aud for several

terms a member of tho Town Council.
Liewas a prominent mombor of the St.
James Lutheran ohurou, Tsvoof his sons

aro Lutheran ministers, one beinga missionary

iu India. Mr. Wolf was an upright

business mau, a good oitizou *and

will bo much missed iu our town.
Fridaymorning Elmer Rittaso of near

Littlestown,died from consumption.

Duringtbo previous evening ho had beeu
in church but soon after reaching bis
homo after tho EOIvices woro over, he
died. Tho docor.iodwas a sou of A. M.
Rittaso and a brother of VV.F. Hittaso
tho Democratic candidate for Assembly.

Mooting of Narnl VotormiH of tlio
UnUuil NlntcN at Baltimore??? JEo-

(lucei! K*.ttcN rjti 1'cuimylynuia
Kul l.r mid.

The naval veterans of tbo United
States will hold a ro-unioa at Baltimore
September 15th tD tbo 19th inclusive,
and for this occasion tho Pennsylvania
RailwayCompanywill sell excursion
tickets from all points on its lines at ouo
first class faro for tho round trip. Tickets

will bo sold aud good going September
13th to 20th, valid for return until

October 10th inclusive,aud will permit a

stop-off at Philadelphia and Harrisburg
and at stations between Harrisburgand

Baltimore.

QUKEK amp;Co.,tbo well-known firm ot

oculists aud opticians, of Chestnut street,
Philadelphia,aro represented at Tiptoa's
ThursdaySept. 15th,in Goltysburgby
one of their specialists on tho eye. He is
to bo found at tho Photo. Galleryfrom
8.30A. M. to 5.30 P. M. Persons (whose
oyes rcquiio oaro, or whon glasses aro not
comfortable should call upon

him.'

Orders

taken for repairs, duplicate glasses,
oto. It

RAILROAD MATTERS'

Tlie JBrauoli From Botvmausdalo to
TJOBuilt.

Of tbo now branch railroad from
Bowmausdale south tho Philadolphi11

Times says:

The Central Statos Dispatch East
Freight line from Boston to tho west by
ivay of tho Poughkocpsie bridge, tbo
Reading,Potomao Valleyaud tho Baltimore

and Ohiobaa boon orgauized, aud a

vast volume of traffic is now passing .ovor

the Western Maryland's Potomao Valley
connection between tbo Readingand tbo
Western division of the Baltimore and

Ohio.
This extension gives tho Readingan

outlet for anthracite coal to tbo west aud

southwest, and accomplishes at a cost of

about $'100,000all that was expected to
:io achieved by tho construction of tbo

proposed South Pennsylvania railroad ilt

an expense of $25,000,000, Cars uro now

beingloaded at Now York, Philadelphia
ind the otlior eastern stations of tho

Readingroad and aont through direct to
Jhioago and St. Louis,whoroas heretofore
;ho Readingcould not send its cars further

west than Sliipponsburg,Pa. The
onauiug of tho Potomac Valleyrailroad

also affords tbo Baltimore and Ohio,a

now route for tlio products of tho manufacturing

regions of Western Pennsylvania.

Five hundred mon aro now working on

iho Western Maryland's extension to
York,a lino fifteen miles long. This will

also uuito tho Wostorn Maryland with

;ho Readingat Bowmansdalo,eight miles

from Harrisburg,thus giving tho Reading

a direct route from the coal fields to
Baltimore. Whon tbo connections now

iindor cousti action aro completed the

Readingwill be brought into dircet connection

with the Noiloll; and Western
railroad at Bugoriir.own.

Contracts extending over a long period

:iavo boou entered into between tlio
Westoru Maryland Railroad company aud

;he Philadelphia and Readingand tbo
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad companies

for full interchanges of business ovor all

iho various commotions; also for tho uso

of tho eight miles of tho Philadelphia,
Harrisburgand Pibtsburg, railroad bc-

;wecn Bowmansdalo and Earrisburg,under

which tho Western Maryland will run

its owu trains to and from Harrisburgand

:iavc full use of all the facilities of the

Headingin that city.

The CherryRun Branch of the Western
Maryland was opened yesterday. Supor-

utendent II. D. Scott of this division was

present. Five trains each way will bo
run. The 10.20 train arrives there at

1.45, but tlio evening train does not

make connections.

Tlio Poaoli  quot;Yellows. quot;

Specialists from tho Department of Agriculture,

says the Baltimore jllorninrj
aldt have been investigatingtho disease

known as peach  quot;yellows quot; ir. various

jarts of tho country. Theyhave roturn-

od from extensive tours of inspection,aud

it is a dreary report t-hoyhave brought
iaek to \Vashington. Tho disease,which

s contagious, has extended as far south

is Southern Virginia and as far west as

Arkansas. It also prevails iu most of tho
lortiiem stai-js oast of tho Mississippi.

The specialists appear to be particularly

worried ovor what was discovered on

the Maryland aud Delaware peninsula.

With tbo single exception of the now orchards

iu Wicoiuico conuty the inspectors

found traces of the malady everywhere.

Some pouch raisors aro careful to
root up and destroythe infected trees as

soon as signs of the disease aro visible.

AHa cousccjuouco their orchards arc comparatively

froo. But the impression left
on tho minds of the exports is tbat tbo

nfoctiou is spreading, and that tho poach

udustry on tbo Eastern shore is doomed,
inloss groat energy is used iu stamping

out tlio ???'yellows quot; byuprooting the trees
,hat show signs of it and immediately
Hlrniug them.

Reunion of Third Division Sixth
Corpu,

Arrangements have boon made for a re-

:mion of the survivors of tho Third Division

Sixth ArmyCorps,Armyof tbo Po-

;omao, ut the White Lot or G. A. R.
Place, Washington,D. C., duringtho
National Encampment between September

19 and 24th,1802. An excursion will

jo mado to the buttlofield of Monoeaey,
where tlie division fought Gon. Early's
irniy July9,18Gi. Evorymember of the
division is requested lo register at Divis-

on headquarters at tiio White Lot immediately

on arrival. Bvorymombor is requested

to woar tbo Blue Cross thoy loved

so well in ISO'1-0.
Tlio87th aud the G7PennsylvaniaRegiments

belonged '.o tho division aud no

:ionbt wiil be well represented at tlie reunion.

Tlio Groat Hoviovv-
at  quot;Wnsliiugton

HALF KATES II Y THE PENNSYLVANIA UAIIi-

310AI).

The uatioual encampment of the Grand
Armyof the Republic will bo held at

Washington September 10th to 21th,1S02.
The occasion will undoubtedly attract the
largest number of veterans ovor assembled

u a similar occasion, and tho review will

jo tho most imposingdemonstration ever

witnessed iu this country since tbo historic

review of the army in 1805. Iu order

that every one may witness tbo grand

spectacle tho PennsylvaniaRailroadOom-

[jany will sell excursion tickets to Washington

from all principal ticket stations

on its system, September 13tb to 20tb,
valid for rotuln until October 10th, 1S93,
at a single fare for Ilia round hip.

Tlio Liulioa' Aid.

Mrs. Maxwell and Mrs. Barrett, of

Gormantowri;Miss Pauline Do Boufroy
and Mrs. Oborlandor,of West Philadelphia;

Mrs. SallioRbodos,of Readingand

MissLizzie Williams,of Shamokiu,con-

ititutod a committee which mot boro with

tho MissesKiteraillor to draw up by-laws
i'or tbo State Ladies1 Aid Society. Mr.
ICitzmiller took thorn over the battlefield
on Thursdayand tbey_dopartod for tboir
homes on Saturdaydelighted with their
visit,

j uu in u Qii.i.iaiiiuuu! y eoLiLjiLion. j.ney
ame from Chamborsburgand wont from
i*??rn lo T.nnnn.Qlnr

Colo'a Cnx'alry.

Cole's Cavaliy, Maryland Voluu'.:ors,
will bold their annual ro-uuion in Washington,

at the timo of tho national encampment

of fbo G. A. R. Thoywill

meet iu tho Armyof West Virginia tent
on Washington Monument lot, between
tho President's Houseand the  quot;Waahing-

ton Monument,on Thursdayevening,
Sept. 23ud,1803,at 8 P. M. A large
meeting is anticipated,

Dn. J. B, SCOTThas removed big office

to second square of ChamborsburgSt.,
next door to tho Pitzer House. S.13-31

Do not forgot your oye-j', and do not

forgot that Queon  amp;Co,, f mlists anc

opticians, of Philadolphia,aro represented

in GettysburgThursdaySept. 15th,by
one of their specialists ou tho oyo. He is
at the Photo. Galloryof W. E. Tipton,

_j.

 quot;

,

'

'
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THESTAHAND SENTINELfrom npwnn
til after tlioHbvombsrelooUoa'for'isipSs

The District Conferonao.

The conferees appointed by the Ad-

ams, York and Cuinborlaud CountyRepublican
Conventions to determine tho

representation of the respective counties

in future conferences, met Mondayat tbo
MoOlollanHouse, York was represented

byDr. James A. Dalo,R. M. Wirt and

Dr. J. H. Graff ; Cumberland,by R. W.
Woods,Captain J. A, Moore and J. C.
Wagner ; Adams,by Captain James
Horsb,W. S, Sohrodor and Cyrus G.
Bealos. Mr, Woods was oboson Prosi-

lout and Dr. Dalo Secretary.
Tho first proposition was to give tbo

oonntios two delegates for every two
ibousand- votes aud ouo additional for

ovory additional thousand, Tbis was*

voted down. Then it was proposed to
jivo York a representation of six, Cnm-

)orlaud of three aud Adams of two. The
;wo latter counties combined and do-

'eatcd York. Squire Boales then sug-

;estod tbat tbo number bo loft as at present

??? throe each. The York mon along
ith Messrs. Woods and Wagner votod

against tbis,while Captain Moore stuck

o Adams.
Tho followingcompromise was then

lion offered by Captain Moore and

unanimously adopted

TOfE OF MEETING

A mooting of the conferees shall bo
icld within two weeks from tlio day of
,he meeting ot tho last CountyCoiivon-
;ion in tho district to hold its convention

'or the election of conferees,

1'LA.OE OP StEMING.

That tbo next conference succeeding
tho adoption of thia rule shall bo hold iu
Adams county, afterwards in York ooun-

:y, Cumberland oounty and Adams county
oacb in turn, Tho conferees elected in
ho county in which tho conference is to
noot, shall name tlio date and place of

meeting within the limit prescribed by
???ulo 1. Theyshall report to the chair-

nan of tho other counties comprising tho
district, whoso dutyit shall bo to inform
tho conferees of his county of tlie date
and place of meeting,

IIEI'KESENTATIOH.

Tlio district conference shall bo composed

of twelve conferees, five of whom
shall come from York county, four from
Cumberland county and tbroo from Ad.
ims, who shall be elected bytho rospect-

vo CountyConventions. York oonncy
shall be entitled to ono ISTatioual dolo-

jato to all National Conventions and tho
 gt;tbor National delegate shall come al-

.ornately from Cumberland and Adams,
,ho Presidential elector to bo selected

'rom tho county not havingtlio National
lelcgate,

Tbis seems to bo a fair basis for all tho

counties. While York gets a delegate
every time, Cumberland and Adams got

either a delegate or au elector. Wo hope
ill conferences will bo entirely amicable

ind tbat combinations will not have to bo
???oHortcd to in tho future.

Tlioir Goldon Wedding-

Mr. and Mrs. Ernauuol Bushman,of

uruborland township on Sundaycolc-

jratod their golden wedding. Theywere

married on a Sundayand it was a coinoi-

leueo that tho liftietli anniversary should

.'all on tho same day of tbo week. Tho

.vife of Mr. Altbedoro Bushman,a cousin,
was born on that day and joined in tbo
celebration on her fiftieth birthday. All
of Mr. Bushman's sons and daughters,
except ono now in California,wero present.

There wore forty-live of the im-

nodiato connection ihoro, including:

Michael Bushman and wife. David Bushman

and wife, John Bushman,Altbedoro
3usiimau aud wife, Mrs. MaryWeaver,
Mrs. W. H. Boamer and daughter, ancJ

tbo Missus Wciricb, Others present wore;
T.L. Sohiok,T. J. Stable and wile and J,
BImorMuKsolmau. Al! woro entertained

it dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Bushman received

numerous presents, among them,
au oil painting, an arm chair aud money.

Wo offer our congratulations and best
wishes.

A Bu??yWoolc,

Tills next wock will bo a very busyono

:or tho hotels,boardinghouses and liver-

os of Gettysburg, Tbo followingparties

iavQ been booked: Tbo Morriam Post of

Morideu,Conn.,300 strong will bo hero
rom tlio 10th to tho 10th,beingquarter-

d at tho McClellau aud Eagle. Ransom
Post of St. Louis,with -100 men, will bo
listributed between tbo McCloilan,Eagle,
JityaudMcCullough hotels. To-morrow
he veterans of the 83dNew York aro ox-

joctod; on the 33ud, tho Froraont,Mor-

???clland Vosburg,N. Y. Posts will be hero
ind on tbo 2!Jrdwill occur the dedication
f Uie Sixteenth Vermont monument.

Ou tlio IStli the Ono hundred and thirty-

ixth Now York,230 strong, will hold a

e-ur.lon, aud ou Sundaymorning a party
of 100 from Boston will breakfast at

louud Top, aud in tlio afternoon tho

)epartmcnt of Wisconsin will go over tbo

leld, tho last threo organizations nnihr

guidance
oi' Captain Long. The Tivouty-

Soooui Massachusetts,aud tba Harris
ight Cavalrywill also bo horo.
Last wock N. B. .Prentice connected

with the Washington Committee on excursions

was hero to make arrangements

'or visitors. Ho reported that ton thousand

.
excursionists would bo boro next

week.

Tho Allegheny Synod.

The AlleghenyLutheran Synod is in
session at Hollidaysburg. Ou Saturday
resolutions woro introduced disapproving
of tbc roceut action of the Board of Trus-

ecs of the College  quot;iu,J) as there stated,
'prohibiting denominational instruction

.n said College. quot;

The resolutions also called upon other

syuods of the flhurch to unite in this

movomont7 and send their beneficiaries
elsewhere to bo ojuoated. A protracted

lud stormy debate on those resolutions

was participated iu by President H. W.
Vlcluinjht and the Rov. Dr. Valentine

ind others, aud tho resolutions wero

finallykilled bya vote of 41 to 33.
Thoy evidently need more light out

ihoro. Denominationalinstruction is only
prohibited in tbo required work and tho
soys who wish snob instructions oiin got

all they desire uudor tho direction of

Professor Hubor.
The AlleghenySynod was considered

radical on this question and to doloat the
resolutions at all is quito a victory,

College Opened,

Tbo fall session of Pennsylvania Collage

began on Thursdaywhen the announcements

woro made. There will be
.bout '10 in tho Freshman class; 43 in tho
Sophomore;30 in the Junior and 51
iu tho Sonior. The Sopbomoro class

received Qvonow men and tbo Junior
four. There aro about 40 in tbo Preparatory

Department. Fridayevening a reception

was tendered the now mon by tbo
college Y. M. C. A. Prof Biklo made an

address of welcome and Mr. Gilbert A.
Beaver,State Secretaryof tho oollego Y.
M. C. A, also spoke to tlie students. Refreshments

woro served.

Their Visit.

Last WednesdayDirectorsof tlio Poor
James B. Myors,John A. Oiler and

Joseph Sheely;Elim Fissol, stsward;
Wm. Arch. McCIean,attorney to the
board;Peter C. Stock,'treciuror, and

John P. Eioholtz,keeper of tbo insane,
visited tbo Cumberland county .directors.

Theywore shown through tho ???

alrashoriso
and hospital and after dinner wero taken
to tho Indian School and around the town

SALLOW
and' leade'n-hued

.complexions

soon give place to the loveliest piuk-andr
white, wbon  quot;thouse of 'Ayor's Barsapa

.rilla is persisted in, and cosmetics entirely
abandoned. Nothingecu counterfeit the
:rosy glow of perfect health,wbiob' blesses
boso;who uso this medicine.; ..'.???

- / quot;:???',

Now Oxford Items,

Hev.,Duniup;pastor of M. E. church
here,havingexchanged pulpits on Sunday

with Rev Diebel, o?? Littlestown,
we bad the pleasure of hearingthe lat-
;er gentleman.' [ .

Al. L. Gates- has gone to Jerseycity
'0 engage in business.

Miss Ella Lockard spent part ot last
week with friends in McSherrystown.

Thirty-three tickets were sold here
'or the Baltimore excursion last week.

Harry Zercber, of Littlestown,has
 gt;eenappointed teacher of the Catholic

school for the coming .winter. It opened

tbis (Monday)morning.
0 a Fridaylast Joseph S. Gitt oele-

irated his auvarity-ssventb birthday,
dr. Gitt is one o?? our oldest and moat
eapeoted citizens.

May'

he live to see
iaarjy more birthdays which shall prove
green spota in his latter days aa he layg
iside the physical duties oC bis earlier
ears. ,-.....

Green Sprina Sundayschool will celebrate

the day on Saturday, 17th inst.
n VV.A. Himea' grove1 at the foot of

Red Hill,near Mr. Geo. Oaater's and
close to the Carlisle .pike.

John Cooper,in the employ of Bond
^ Co,, who has been seriously ill for
ome days is improving'.
J3. G. Lougb is having bis lionae on

:IiKh St. painted.
Mrs, Armour and daughter, of Balti-

uore, are the guests p?? Mrs. H. W.
Swartz. -

???'

MissesFissal and Toot,of Gettysburg,
ire visiting Mrs. G. C. Sbeely.

New Oxford,Sept. 12, N. 0,

Fuir amp;oldItoma.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Younfc,of Hern-
don,Va., visited at tbisplaee last week,

:uests of Air. and Mrs. ..A. C. Mussel-
man.

ISmmerfcHartzel has improved his
iroperty byputting a new iron fence In
ront of his dwelling.
Jacob Hess, o?? Union Bridge,Md.,

'ialted Daniel Stoner,Sr., last week.
Wilson Hummelbaugh baa sold hia

Jroparty in t)wu to G. E. Sanders for
$810.

John T. Clark,wife and Miss Emma
,Iyers visited at Chewsvilla and SmiLh-

burg,Md,,over Sunday.
Harvest Homo services will be held in

ho Lutheran church Sundaynext at 10
o'clock.

Mrs. Samuel Firor au'd daughter vis-

ted at East Berlin.
Mru. C. P. Bream will please accept

Imnkflfor some very fine sweet corn. .

While Geo. Mills wus engaged in outing

timber a tree foil on him, bruising
litn considerably.

Andrew Musselman presented your
correspondent with some large and de-
icious psaches and white grapes,
P. W. Piggott, of Philadelphia,is

visiting at tbis place, the guest of L gt;r.
J. Stuart Watson.

Tim camp-meeting held in Mr. Epb.
Ilarbaugh's grove by the Church ofGocl

o fur has been quite a success. They
lava had able mlnln'ters and one of the
Unost groves in the county, situated
Uongthis B.  amp;.H. division of the W.
M. U.K.,' nt the foot of Mary's Hill,
which is H85 feet above the level of tho
sea. Three serviees'will be held every
Jaythis week: 10 A. M.,2 and 7,30 P.
M. People coming from a distance can

et refreshments on the grounds.
I lt;air/i.ehl,Fu., Sept. 12. C.

Formtnin Dalo Items,

Our farmers are busycutting of??corn
ind seeding.

A very pretty and quiet wedding took
)luce at the residence of tbe Rev. John
i. Flolir last Sunday afternoon. The

contracting parties woro Mr. Benton
Flolir,late student of the (J. V. S. .N.

S., and Miss Lix./.ioKipe.
Mr. und Mrs. Isaiah Sprenkle,of

Franklin county visited friends at this
jiace last Sunday.

Mrs. John Carson visited near Fair-
Isld on Sundaylast.

William Flolir, of Mecharjicstown,
Md.,visited Ma brother John H. Flokr
on .Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs, BerkleyBuhrman were
called to UeerDeld. Mil,, to-day to at-

end tbe funeral of his nephew Harland
Brown.

Tbe young people's meeting at this
laca is very successful in getting the
???ouugfolks to attend cburch. At the
roserjt time tbero are young men tak-
ug part in the the services that hereto-
'ore liardlyattended church at all.

Rev. J. Melroyaud family,of Houzer-
'ille, are visiting through this neighborhood

tbis week.
Last Saturdaya 1'orse belongingto

D. B. Martin broke its leg,and had to
 gt;ekilled. This is tho second horse Mr.

Martin lost this summer.
Potatoes are bringingfifty cents per

)ushel ot this place, but Mr. B. Bubr-
miin cot rid of some of his without any
price or the trouble of diggingthem.

Tlia Montereyhotel closes to-day.
Tbe Cleremont house lias at preaect a
great many guests.

Any person wishing to purchaae a
good Mill and Store property should
ittend the Executor's sale of D. B.
Martin next Saturdayat this place.

Fountain Hale,Sept. 12. JACK.

Wo??k??villo Itemn.
Our farmers are very busily engaged

at present, some are sowing grain while
jthers are cutting corn and threshing.

The painters have finished painting
he M. E. Church. It will be dedicated

Sept. Si th.
Clms. Kuhn.of Wollsvilla,is spend-

ng 3. Cewdays with his brother,David
vulm at this place.

Abe.,son of Wm. Kuhn is Ijinj? in
i very critical condition owing to convulsions.

Daniol Rexroth, of Elk county, is
visiting friends in this section.

John D. Sowers,of Mechaniosbut'jf,
ient Sundaywith his sister, Mrs. Lena
cKinney.

The members of the M. E. oh urch of
tbis place organized a Ladies' Aid Society

which will meet once a month,
Wmletmlle,Sept.M A, ,T.

TTC-OTaverns Itomu.
Rev. D. R. Becker preached, hia fare-

iroll sermon yesterday to a large congregation.

Dysenteryhas caused much suffering
In our neighborhood the last two
weeks.

Many farmers complain that their
chickens disappear without lettingtheir
iwners know tue reason why. Jacob
Bair lost the Quest lot of choice young
chickens, taken from his chicken house
not ti hundred yarda from his dwelling.
It would be well if hucksters and own-

ars of market cars could have some
tnowledjje of the number of chickens
their customers own byfair means, and
make known their suspicions, when
proper means might bo :used to find
what causes chickens to take such sud-

N. D.
den leave.

ftooTaverns,Sept. 12.

ik Co

THE merit of Hood's Sarsaparilia is not
accidental bnt is the result o?? careful

study and experiment by educated pharmacists.

THEBOTTOMia DOT.??? $16. The Tyler
3o. of B6. Louis,Ho.,liavo just
their Mammoth Desk and Bank

__ .or Catalogue for 1803, showine
Now Goods,New Styles,with a out of

??? fifty per cent below all former
A Standard Oak Roll-Curtain Desk

for J10,should satisfy every one that they
mean just what thoy say. Catalogues
froo. Postage 12o. ; It

To rise in the morning with a bad taste
in the mouth and no appetite, Indicates
that tho stomach needs strengthening.
For this purpose, there is nothing bettor
than an occasional dose of Ayer's Pills
taken at bed timo.

Des_
issued
Obnn

Suzmynido Items.
At this writing .it ia still very dry.

Some farmers are trying to sow wheat,
others will wait u little while for rain.
Corn ia rips and much of It is beingcut

A. J. Koser arrived from Somerseton
Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. Emallne Prlckett, of New Jersey,
and Mrs,.John Micheiier and BOD,

Wlllie,of Philadelphia,are visiting at
Josiah W. Prickett'9.

Mrs. Franklin Cook and son, o?? Sba-

mokin, are the guests of Amos and
Maria C'ookat Flora Dale.

Annie and Beulah Wriglit,of Shtro-

manstown, are visiting frienaa in this
vicinity.

Blanche Bender,of Altoona.is spending

some time In this neighborhood.
MaryWhitson is off on a visit to

Maryland and Lancaster county.
GeorgoG. Griest started on Tuesday

morning for Swarthmore College.
The Michael Deatriok farm was bid

to S15 per acre and not sold.
The farm of Wm, Bream's heirs was

bid to $35. per acre and not sold.
Sunnyside,Sept. 12. A. B. C.

WASTED.??? A strong, settled white woman,

for general housework iu a small

'amily. Applyto Mrs. Jamoa L. Wolty,
510 B St.,N. E., Washington,D. C.

ood homooffered to tho right person,

Baltimore Markets.
UALTIMOUE,September 12,1B92

LOOH.??? Super at $2.00@$2.35; extia, $2.50@
?3/10;faintly,$;j.75@$4.10.

WHUAT.??? Fultz, 7-!@78.
CORN.??? White ar.il Yolloiv,53@r gt;8.
UYK.??? Good to Prime, 03@OT
OATS.??? Pennsylvania, iH!@U9.
HAY.??? Timothy, $M.OO????1I.M;MIxcil,J12.500

TO.60: Clover,J9.00g$10,cI.

Gettysburg MarKota,
Corrected liyAlcx, Spanyier,

GicrrYSinjuo,
*t!our,.Sui gt;erfluo..........

 quot; EXLIU..............
U'lidtt,Longberry. .......

Wlient,FulLz (neiT)......
Unkings,. ..................

Corn............. ...........

liye....... ..................

Oats new)........,.......
Buckwheat................
TImc-tliySeed.............
Clover seen. ..............

FJuxSecil,. ................

Hay........................

Uye Btmw..... ............

, Tuesdaymorninij.
......,.$o 00 @ 0 00

... ...... 0 00 ?? B 50
........ 07 0 70

,........ fir @ 70
......... 55 @ 00

........ .18 @ B(J
......... f/i

........, '23
65

50
l 5{j
o oo

........ 1 2ft
......... 4 oo

........ 1 20 Q 100
......... 5 00 @;0 03

........ too 9 coo

WARRIAGJSS.
UKAJ.ICB??? STni)i: into n EH.??? Sopt, (I, In York

BprlnrjH,by Uc.v.-j. VV.Itcufio,Cyrus CJ.UeiUos,
J-Tnr|.,to Allna Jtobecca Studoboclccr.

TrKBLEV??? SLONAiti:it.??? Sopt. 0. In this n\y,cc
by Itev. Jos, A. Jioll, WllJIum Tlnaloy, of
PlilliulclpUJa to fillSH Annlo M. 8 Ion ale tit' of
this pluce. Tlio olllf.-o rtlurns thanks for a
generous portion of tlio excellent wedding
cmko.

FLOUR??? Kn'K.???Sepl..7,at FounLalndalo. Ijy
Hov.Jolm H, Flolir, Lowfn Ji. Jriahr to Aiiss
Anna E. Klpe, both ot Liberty townnlill).
fctFoiiiii'-HT??? BTOLI.H.??? In HI. Taul's JSnulteli

.Lutheran cliurcli Gram] Island, N??lj.by Ituv.
D. F, Foullc, pastor, HaviHOiid V, t'orruat,
.Ksq., mitl Mlas Aunu Siolle, both or -North

1'liiuo, Nub.
PA'ITJUWOK??? SCHU'A!l quot;r7.,??? ScpUO,by llCV. D

T. JCoif??r,ilcjv. JtfuJiard H. J/uUarrSon of quot;

VVoodsboro,Aid,, to Mlaw UIa.ni 1C.Schwai'l/,
ol' franklin Lownnhlp.

HITIM???IlotfKiiAjf.??? Hunt, fj,In tills place, byItcv. T. J. Barklcy, Kljtmczur McGlnloyttfton
to Miss AluryAllcu Iloll'man,both ol' Falr-
tlulil.

DEATHS.
N,??? Sepf, ft,near -LlJJy'n Mill, in fill,
township, Mr. JTnuiclH CulHuun,bout 'J,1)yerim

HON,??? AUK. 20, at Harncy, Mrs. Aliu--
, wife or Abraham UuKson, agrid ua

'ears, 3 months ami '27 clays.
ROCK.??? Sept. 1, at Kuidltihl,this county,lurtlm Kathleen Jiock, in font daughter

1Diinlolatut Uuri'ieJtock,ugecl iimonUiH and
8iiKi:tv.??? Sept, J, ut VoOHt's store, Sirali

A,,the wife oi Jno. Sheely, aged 09 years, (]
nonihs iLiid 21 days.

WHIOHT.??? AUL'.21,at tho homo of Ills son-in
aw, \Vm. Collier, in Duboln, Xcb., George-

V. Wriglil. In Ills KMyour. Ho wua a formor
CKlclcnt of UllHcounty,

WALKIIH.??? Sept. 2, In White 1IIJ1,Cmnber-
and county, Kilwanl S. Walker, formorjy oi
Ills county, aged abo LItG3 yours.

MILL FOR SALE.
THE iinclorBlgnrrl oilers Ihe HILL, known

us tile  quot;Uiuncliilllls, quot; Hftuuteil In aonth-
mpton townstifp, Franklin county; Pa..
our miles  gt;'orill-wast of Hlilppensbui'ganil
A'lLliln one mile of orrstown, alons Llio roiul
oadJnu from SliinnmisburgLo fitrauHburfr.
JlttST MILL AND I5AW AtlLL. all in KOOLl
mining ortliir; (food water power, Ten ncrcs
riand, IneludltiKwilUir rl^ut, larh'e WK1CJK
IUtJS15 wltn Hummer ICltchen iitlaclied, a
ootl well ot \Vaterancl st amp;tertiIn tlio yard,

jood carrliigc House, large HOKljen, gootl
table, Jrulc In abundance. Will bo sola
ifocupand on reasonable tc-rms.

AcULrcss U. VVEXU1UK,
Orr^town,

TrankHn Co.
Sept. 13,'9-2-2m?? i'a.

WANTED.??? Middle-ftgod woman to do
general house work in familyi of threo.
Good wages. Address, Look: Box GO,
Qettysbu rg, Fa. ' Aug.'SO-t'f

.LAWK

FESTIVAL;??? The TJ;B. ' gt;IiteSociety

will hold a Lawa Tent Festival.'

in
Ohuvoh yard, on West High.; straet, .on

Thursday,Friday and Saturday. nig
Soptember: 15th,18th and 17th. Sopt..6-2t

!.??? Byrequest of many, .1 will

hold the last Pic-Nio of tho season at

Caahtown,on Saturday, Sept. 17th. At
tbis Plb-Nio there is always a. large crowd

and all.eujoy thomssiyes./ Odme gt;aIlJ. J,
M, MINNIGH.

:.-'

???' quot;??? ??????'.??? quot;???.Sep't.-'Q.^t

 quot;COMRADEFnun A. FARLEY,|Corpora
James Tanner's pension

ngp'nt,'

will be al

the Eagle Hotel,'Gbibyaburg,Pa,,  quot;Sept
17'-and18, Ee gives you a toedieal ex

amin'ation, makes out all your papers free
of charge.. Rojeotod oases and IDcrease a

Specialty..' Ho has mado out /..thousands

of applications and ia'anexpejrt at

business. He refers yoii to ;GoiaradQ j
V.Pa.:;:: Sopt;3-td

PUBLICSALE
Oi' VALUABLE RKAL ESTATK.

On Saturday,the s/tth day of September,1SQ'2.
THJ5 undersigned, AdmlnlatratorH o{ the

estate ot BiicUAiii- DKATIUCU,late of J3nt-
er township, Adams County, deceased hy
virtue of an order by the Orphan's Court,
will offer at PuljJJc Salo tho following Real

atate, viz
.No. 1,A GOOD FAUM in Uutlev Township,

.djolnlnff lands of llonry Oalljruath. D. a.
Murkiey.N. C. Dcatrlck, J. j. Hloboyand
others, couialnlngl^t ACitBS,more or less,
inprovod wlih a two-story weaLlierljoiit'ilud
CJL/SI;;,with two kitchens atUiehed, Jjist

ne brick and ono fruuio, and stono Dlnfl
outhouse containing bake liousu Ac. SuiilL
'MVKObanlc liarn 83x55 In good trim, Wuyon-

heif, Corncrlb and Carriage bouse, all attached,

butseparatoaml apart from the barn.
l'\vo wells or water, one ac barn, and also a
Cistern at house,two Apple- orchards all In

ooa bearingcondition, amtallkfnda ollrnlt
uc!i 03 Pears, Grapes, 1'eachea,Plumbs,  amp;c.
This farm IBconveniently located to Mllla,

Churches,School Houses and storca, lying
nidvvay ljot\veen Jjower'a and DeardortT's

mill, and '4miles from Table Kock Station.
All persons desiring to view or inquire

ibout tbe property will call on the undcr-

igncO,who will give attendance and wako
cuown the tGi'iua on tho ruapcetivo day of

\V. n. DKATltlCK,
AMOS LOUWH,

Se]it,13, 1602-ta Administrators.

PUBLIC SALE
OJJ1 VALUABLE UKAL ESTATE.

On Saturday, the isi day of October,JS92,
T'HE undersigned, Altornoy-ln-fact for the

heirs oi'MofiEH ScuiVAiiTJf,clcc'd, will sell
it Public Sale, the followingtracts ol Umber
and aUuatcd In Franklin township, Aduma

'TllACT NO. 1,10 ACIU3S and 112 PEHCUES
on J-toclc Top, adjoining lands or heirs of 11,
j*.Stable, dee'd, Adnm ilennl^, GUH Lady,
uulJTo, 2, covered with Iloclc Oalc,Chestnut
and Pine Timber,

Til ACT NO.2, 10 ACIU3S and 112PlSKCHiCS
adjoining No. 1, Jno. I*. JJutt, Miss Uainor
and others, covered with the same as No, 1.

TllAOT NO. 8,a AOR13Sand 134 PEUCHJ3S,
on a public road, adjoining Jands of Andrew
WIslet's / quot;arm,John Currons and Itaehcl
EIoiTing,covered with due Chestnut timber,

TitAC'i'NO. i.-t AGUKSand 60 FJfiltCHHS,
adjoining No. 3, and covered with similar
timber,

Theso four tracts will be sold froc from tho
lower Interest of the widow ol Moses
Schwam, tlrjc'cl. Tracts No, 1 and a. Ho together,

and will bo Bold at 12 o'clock, .noon,

iliarp, on tho promises. Tracts No. 3 and -i,
lo tofjetbsr,away from tracts 1 and 2, and

will be sold nt Uo'clock, sharp, on tho prcui-

GE011GE \V. fJCH\VAitTK.
M. J, MlJjLldlt,

Guo. J. MAin*a,Auct, AtLorneyg-in-faot,
Sept. 13,'92-ts

EXECJUTOB'S SALE

MIBUEML:

Register^Notice.
NOTICE IBhereby given lo all legatees and

other persons concern uO, that tins AU-

nluistratfon accoun la Imrein alter mentioned
villbo prafsOnic'l nt thci Orphan's Court of
idanis county, i'enna., on s.fonttay, the 13th
day of September,1802,ut 10o'clock, A. M.,I'or

onllnmitlon and allowance:
1-12. The Jirst account, of Thomafi  lt;j.Kcoly,
xecutOL-of the will ofJohn Wanner, late ui
lUlmom twji., Adams Co., i'a., dec'd.
140. .First account of Daniel U. Martin,
rustee for the Hale of thy Koal Kstaie of
uuuel Martin, lato of Jlamllvonban. lown-

ilp, Adamn Co.,I'a., dec'd.
117. The Hre bund Hnal account, of f.ovl U.
oullc, Jirccutor or tho last will and testa-

oat of Samuel Fonlk, laUi of Muunijoy
wp., Adams Co.,l.'a , dec'd.
HM. Tho Hrat and llnal account of John \Vr.
uruw, Adinlnlbtr.itoi'oftlie KsUiiu ol Ilinim
urow, Into of Lull more township, Adams
Dimly, I'a., dec'tJ,
HO, Thn 11rat and final account of John W.
urew, Administrator o( the ICsUilc oi Jacob
. Lerew, laie ol .UaJmorc townaliip, Adama
ninty. I'a-, dec'd.
UO. Tho first and 11rial account of C. M.

jjerew and L. \t. Leruw, lixccutors of tho
vill of Adam Lerew, late of Lutiuiora town-

hip,Adama county, I'a., dec'd.

Aug. 10,'92-td
' '

Jiu^Islcr,

Gl
Parachute Leap

and Free Circus

HANOVERFAIR
Sept. 13 to 10,1S02.

Tho inuna'iers have engaged the ceicbralud
owoll Jtrot icra to tniLko balloon ascon.slona

and parachute- leaps each day, und also Hau-

cy'H Tronpo ol Acroljuts, wlio will glvu Jree
icrJormanccs evory day.

$2,000 EACINGPURSE $2,000
ssuro good ti-otLlngand running races.-*

Liberal fremlums In nil dupurlimjntB f,'iiar-

anicaabit; display. Coinu to Die Hanover
fair.

I'rfiniltim lists sent on application.
ta* M. u. BMJ.TH,see'y.

In Adams County,P??.

HE uiuloralgned, Kxocutov of tlio lost
and (calitineut ot HKKIIY BionKLBKiiO,

late ol1 Hanovur Borough, Yorlc Co., Ta,,
dec'd. by vlrtuo of authority contained In
said last will and tostiunont,will sell at Public

Balo tlio followinK valuable Heal Estate
ou the prenilbes respectively :???

On Wednesday,Sept. Slst,1803,
atlp. m,.on the pi'emlsos, ia Oxford Twp.,
AfHnns CO.,I'a.

50. 1,A YALUAilLB LIMBSl'ONfi FAltM,
In said township, about2}?? rallos southeast of
Now Oxford, and about 4 miloa from Jinn-

over, containing 2COACKES aacl 41 P.EItCH-
IGS,moroor less, adjoining lands of Helen
Hoadrlck, Jacob Hoatctter und otliors. This
farm is along tlio lino ot tho 13. amp;H. Division
ot tlio IV. fil. 11.11. Tboro are valuable .Limestone

Quarries on. thoiarm, with Jjmo JdluB,
and railroad ei dings Ac. lor loading llmo
Tbero Is anabnndanco of gootl water on. the
Slaco. The imoi'ovcmonts aro a now 2-story

RICK DWJiJL-LlNOi,conveniently
AS quot;

arranged, a largo now Uank IJiLrn, ??? IN
Wagon Blied. and all neccosBary otiN la
buildings. Also, two Tenant Houses in g
repair,

.with1

necessary outbuildings ior
same. Tills is one of tho choice farms in this
section ofthe county,

On Tlmrsday,Sept. SSd,JS02,
at 1 p. m., on tlio premises, iiildamilton Twp.,
Adama Go,. Pa,

Ko.2, AVALUAULKFAaM.insaid town
ship, nbotilj 4 miles north of Now Oxford, on
a public road near the Iron Uriilgo ub Mlmos
Dam, and about 2k miles from Hampton
containing 197 ACillSS and 03 PISItCHEa
more or less, ailjolnlng lands of Adum \yolf
Solomon Gable, and bounded by tho
Conowago Croelc, improved with a goot
*j amp; two-story OiillCK .HOUSE, good fiirgo
BJJiilUanlc liarn, Hog Pen, Watfon Shei quot;1

KJJlLand otlior necessary outbuildings
Goott wells ol water at liousu and barn. This
larm Is we) Lwatered and abou E25 or 80 acres
covered with choice timber.

'J' hoveis on tlif B
tract a l^j:8to7-y log- Tenement ilotiso and lot,
stable. 'i'Jils Is a vory valuable farm Jor al
pm'pososi stonk and

grain'

raising, und Is li
a blgli state of cultivation.

'Those wishing to view tbe properties wll
call 011 the executor, living at New Oxford

.

'
-

. ..: \VDJ.A. IUMIS amp;,
BA.HHYDVSEJIT,Anot, ^xecutoiv

'
 quot;' '

Legal Notices,.

Auditor's Notice/
TPSTATIJ: ov OKOHGK aitoas, dcc'd.??? The
J_j nnderalgnod, Auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of AUums county, Pa., to
make distribution of tlio balunco romaiiiing
in tho hands ot Josisini A. STEnNim,Administrator

of UEOJIOUGitoas,lato of JUmttngton
lownship, dco'd, win sit at his oilice In the
borough ol Gettysburg, on Wednesday, Mo
SStli dayof September,1892,ut 10 o'olook, A.
it., to discliargu tlio duties of said appointment,

when ami whore all parties in interest
aro herebynotlUed to attend.

JOHN JJ. MoPlIERSON,
Sopt. C-td Auditor.

WAEOTNG.
r\IST!NOT noUco Is herebygiven i'roin tho
JL/ Court ot Quarter SoBsioiiBol tho Peace of
Atliiuis county, to all persons not to furnish
lirccUy01* Indirectly, Henry UtchUsr inul

SiunucIStanton,botliofUottyBlJiirfr, or uny
oLJior person, of Icnowii hitcinpei'HLo habits,

vitli any Intoxicatingliquors.
Thiittjimh /urnlshtnfT by licensed dealers

will bo deomett cunao i'or revoking or reins-

ntytliolr llcenso to soil ami lurnlshinpby
any person with or without license will bo
{round for prose cntlon, und upon convlc-

Ion will subject tho ott'cnUer to lino iintl Iiu-
pdsouniont.

liytlio Court
WM. BEcCMiAN,P. J

Attest.:??? J. JJ. CA.HNB.Cleric tj. S. court,
Sopt, a,18!??'J-3t

Limited. Partnership.
\TOTICE is hereby Riven that we, the sub-

L gt;eerlbera, have, entered Into a limited
tartnership, agreeable to tho provisions of
Jie Act at Assembly of the Common wealth of
remiflylvftiila, iiji proved tho Ulst day ol
March, 183(1,onutietl,  quot;AnAct relative to
iniHcd pnrtnerfihlp, quot; and the several supple-

ncnls tnurcio, and do hereby certify that
!io imino of the (Inn under which such

larneitihip shall bo conducted IB James W.
'oltis, the general mam-oof Lhu business In-
ended to be trftiiHiieiuil IB it general waro-

louse and mercantile busfncas; tho name- of
ho general partner is James W. PatiJs anil
ils place of residence Is jJIglerville, Adams
Jounty, I'tiiiusylvimla, where tho business

jf tho said linn Js to bo conducted. Tlio
imount of cup It'll contributed by William
??,Uryson, the special partner, to the eoiii-

ii on slock in eighteen hundred dollars In
iish; tho Hiild partnership is to commence on
he 18th tin]/ of August. lfe'J'2and is to tcinul-

iale on the IBUidan of August, ISiM.
JAfililS \V. I'MTTJS,

General Partner.
wn.LiAfli n. ituvbcx,

Aug. 'il,  quot;JJ-Ct Special Partner.

HAVEyou any really
??rst-class Book Bindery
here? ' Have you a Cash

Book,Ledger,Work of

Art, Record Book,Etc.,
you \vish bound in the

best manner ???? as good

as ANY JOB turned out in
the large cities and at

much less money. The
Mount HollyStationery
and PrintingCompany,
of Mt. Holly Springs,
Pa., ARK PREPARED TO

DO THIS. Tryus. Workmanship

and material

guaranteed.

Aug. 1C,18!)2 gt;'Jm

BI.Ofimjibcll
ArK.y!i;.\Vin.,BiiyH:

The accompiuiyintr Btatemcat|
of my WL'lBht DHU measurements

will Hhowtlio ruKUltBof ....

live niontliu' treatment. Hi| gt;i.
PATIENTSTREATEDBY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.

Hsrnjli-ii, and ivlth DO nlenliif, JiicoiivcnlMiw,or bad elTccti.
For partlciilRM urtdroii, vrflli (j ci-ntt In tturnpi,

OH.0. W.F.SflVDEa,M'VICKER'STHEWEI,CfJICACOIU.
July 12,18C3-lyc w.

_ . ... AfWr, Lou.
'IpU 33-3!U BBSIU??lbt
it.... 43 !n. 33 [n. loin.

?????? -

n in.
13 IE,

FRAZERAXLE
GREASE

BEST IN THE
XtswoariDKQUniitloQaro nnfmrpassod, actually

Outlasting two boxoa of an? other brand. HOB
Cfflictod byboot. tFGEWniK GENUINE.

roH8AI.EBYDEALEK3OENERAI.LY. lyv

Ayer's

Stands at the head of all bloodmedicines.

This position it has secured

by its intrinsic merit, sustained by
the opinion o?? leadingphysicians,,
and bythe certificates of thousands
who liavo successfully tested its

.remedial worth. No other medicine
so effectually

CURES
Scrofula, bolls,pimples, rheumatism, ea-,
tiirrli,and all oilier IHootldiseases,

 quot;Therecan bo no question as to tlio supc-'

rlorlty of Ayor's Sarsnparllto over all otlior
Wood-puriners. If tills iviis not the caso, tlio
demauil for it, instead of increasingyearly,
would tavo eeasod longago, llko BO many
otlior blood medicines I conUt name. quot; ???

F, L. Klckorson,Druggist,n Cliclsea
St.,'

Charlestown,Mass.
 quot;Two years ago I was troubled wllli Bait-

rheum. It was an over my body,and noth-.

ing tho doctors did for mo was of any
avail. At lastltoolc tour Bottles of Ayer's
Sarsaparllla, and was ??? completely cured,
I can sincerely recommend it as a. splendid;
blood-purincr. quot;??? J. S. Burt,Upper Keswlclr,,
New Brunswick. I

 quot;Mysister was afflicted witli a sovcroi

caso of-

SCROFULA
Our doctor recommended Ayer'sSarsaparilla
as Doingtlio best Mood Wood-purlflerwitliia
his experience. Wo t-avo licr this mcdlcino,
and a complete cure was tlio result. quot;

??? S
TVm.0. Jonklns,Doweoso,Nob.

. j
 quot;'VVlicna boyI was troubled with a Woodl

??? disease which manifested Itself In sores on. .

tho legs. Ayor's garsaparllla beingrecommended,

Ttook a number of Dottles,and was '

cured. I liavo novor since- that tlmo had
a recurrence- of tlio complaint, quot; ??? J. C.
Thompson,Lowcll,Mass, j 'j

 quot;Iwas cured of Scrofulajby tho HSO o??-

Ayer's SarsaparJIIa. quot;??? John C. Bcrrj',Deer-^
???fluid,Mo.

. .

??? | ???

Ayer'sSarsapariila
Dr.J.C,AVER amp;CO.,Lowel!,Mass.
Bold Iiyall Druggists. Prloo$l;six bottlcB,$5.

Bigpr,
Belter

?????? AND ??????

Brighter
THANEVER,

ATTRACTIONS.
Amongwhich iatha

OKJ5AT

CoopCombination
EDUCATKD

lorsesandDogs,
Low

Excursion
Bates

an  lt;l
Excursion

Trains
or gt;all

.Railroads.

BNTJUHSCI.OSK
OCTOBER 10.

Composedof tho CountyAssociations of \Yasliiugtonand Carrol,
Md.,Friuildiuand Adams,Pa.,Berkleyami

Jofforson,WoatVa.,BaUfmoroand \7osli*
iugton CiticB,will bohold at

Hagerstown,, Mid.,

11,lilFinil14If
20 2O
Steeple Cliases, Hurdle, Chariot,

Runningand Trotting Eaces.

ThisIsEverybody'sYear .to Attend.
EveryDaya BigDay.

KOIl I'llKUniU I.tST AND IXl'OUMATtOK,HEN]) TO

P. A. WITHER,See'y.,Hagotatown,Mil.
NO,W. STONJ3BAKKU,Preat.

J. H.MYERS.

Just received a fulllineof woolens for

FALLANDWINTER

o order, now readyfor inspection. Time is at hand to have your

orders placed ; to haveyour clothingready in good time.

TAILOR,CLOTHIER,AUDCENT'SFURNISHER.
No. 11 Balto,, St., Gettysburg-,' Pa

 lt; lt;BECAUSE
. BECAUSE we havenot called your attention to
the BIG LOT OF

WE HAVE BEEN GETTING IN, is no

reason why you should infer that we haveno bargains

to offer at the NEW STORE- Our hest
efforts hare beento secure plenty of Bargains in
everydepartment,and we feel confident that we can

show you the bestqualityfor the moneyto be had
in our county.

Pleasecall and you will be convinced that pric.es

are a better advertisement than bignewspaper ad's.

DOUGHERTY amp;HARTLE

CHRISTYBEEADKNIFE.

Whohas not been annoyed time and again in the attempt to cut

breadwith an ordinaryknife
The CumsTYBREADKNIFEis the bestever offered for sale, and

lie onlyone made that will cut breadperfectly.

It will cut hotbread as nicely as it will cold.

In cutting, place the loafof bread upon a (able or bread board,
use the knifethe same as you would a saw, pressinglightly,and it
will not crumble the bread.

It is far superior to a smooth edged knifein every respect.

The scalloped edge doesnot interferewith its beingsharpened on

a whetstone or steel the same as you would an ordinaryknife.
Havingonce used this knifeyou will never be without it. It is

indispensableto good housekeeping.
The steel handlewill not soak olf or get loose,and is very convenient

forhangingtip the knife.
To slice breadthin formakingsandwiches it is perfection; you

can cut thin slices just as well as you can thick ones.

If this knifois used only forthe purpose for which it is intended
it will retain its cuttingedge perfectlyforyears.

For Sale by

PENROSEMYERS,
Jeweler, Gettysburg.

The Remodeling and Enlarging of our

is now completed, and we havethe largest,finesiand

most attractive rooms in the county. Our entire

Stockhasbeen re-arranged and we are now ready
forbusiness.

DEESSGOODS,
DOMESTICS,

GLOTISft CASSIIEEE,
HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

Notions and Hardware,
each havetheir separate Departments,and are lull of ,

new and desirablegoods.

Our Carpet Boom
on the second floorhasbeengreatlyenlarged, giving
us a room 60x20feet,devotedexclusivelyto the bale of

CARPETS,MATTING,OILCARPETS
and HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. Give us a call

Skelly???/

image serial: 9562496 image serial: 9562496

Greg Chapman
Agriculture,jllorninrjdiseaseaudbroughtasthoonorchardsinspectorstoascomparativelylefttbo???oHortcd to in tho future.Tlioir Goldon Wedding-Mr. and Mrs. Ernauuol Bushman,uruborland township on Sundaycolcjratodtheir golden wedding. Theyweremarried on a Sundayand it was a coinoileueothat tho liftietli anniversary should.'all on tho same day of tbo week. Tho.vife of Mr. Altbedoro Bushman, a cousin,was born on that day and joined in tbocelebration on her fiftieth birthday. Allof Mr. Bushman's sons and daughters,except ono now in California, wero present.There wore forty-live of the imnodiatoconnection ihoro, including:Michael Bushman and wife. David Bushmanand wife, John Bushman,Altbedoro3usiimau aud wife, Mrs. MaryWeaver,Mrs. W. H. Boamer and daughter,ancJtbo Missus Wciricb, Others present wore;T.L. Sohiok, T. J. Stable and wile andBImorMuKsolmau. Al! woro entertainedit dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Bushmannumerous presents, among them,au oil painting, an arm chair aud money.Wo offer our congratulations and bestwishes.


